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to appropriate it to his owne vse, forbidding all others to use the same w"'out 1 G 3 9.

his lycence.
3 December.W Joseph Hull, M' Thoni Dimmack, V\ iltm Caseley, Robert Lmuett, B^^pronu

John Williams, John Twisden, Thomas Chambers, John Hewis, M"" Anthony *^"'''''-

Thacher, & M' Wilim Kemp, admitted freemen this Com-t, & swornc accord-

ingly.

Wilim Casely sworne constable w^'in the ward of Barnestable, vntill

June next.

The difference betwixt M"' Samuell Gorton & Thomas Clarke are referred

by consent of the said Thorn Clarke, and appoyntment of the Court, to Rich-

ard Chui-ch & Edward Banges as arbitrat", and John Dunhame as vmpire, to

be decided & ended by them.

M' Joseph Hull & ] _. ^ ^
i coinittees lor xJarnestable.

M'' Thoiii Dimmack,
J

Thomas Lumbert is allowed to keepe victualling, or an ordinary, for

entertainemcnt of passengers, and to draw M-yne at Barnestable, he keepeing

good order in his house.

M"" Steephen Hopkins, vpon his psentment for selling a lookeing glasse

for 16'^, the like whereof was bought in the Bay for ix**, is referred to fui'thcr

informacon.

Joseph Beedle and Francis Sprague to be both warned to answere their

Psentmcnt^ ag^' them seiially.

*]M'' Garrat, of Scittuate, is fyned vjwn a form"' pscntni* for drawing vrync [*220.]

w"'out lycence, xx^

Thomas Clark, for extortion, in buy. a paire of boote& spurrs for x', 8c

selling them againe for xv% is fyned xxx*.

Jonathan Brewster, for neclect of the ferry at the North Riuer, is fyned

xx" to the colony, & x' a peece to M*^ Groomes & Edmond Weston, if they

will take yt.

M'' Steephen Hopkins, for selling strong water w"'out lycence, proued &
confessed in Court, is fyned iij".

Samuell Chaundler, of Duxborrow, planter, acknowledgeth to

owe the King xl''.

Richard Higgcns, of Plyni, taylor, . .' xx". Released.

James Hurst, of the same, planf, xx''.

The condicon that if the said Samuell Chaundler shall psonally appeare

at tlie next Gciilall Court of our soQaigne lord the King, to be holden for this

goQm"', to answere to all such matters as on his ma"''^ behalf shalbe objected

against him, concerneing opprobrious & slanderous word^ spoken by him
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